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Using  a representative  national  sample  of  personal  networks,  this  article  explores  how  the  spatial  disper-
sion of  networks,  residential  mobility  and  social  support  are  linked.  Three  issues  will  be addressed  here.
Firstly,  how  is the  spatial  dispersion  of  personal  networks  related  to individuals’  social  characteristics,
network  composition  and  residential  mobility?  Secondly,  how  do  the  spatial  dispersion  of  networks,  res-
idential mobility  and  their  combined  effect  inﬂuence  the  number  and  (thirdly)  the  structure  of  emotional
support  ties?  Results  showed  that  the extent  of  the support  was  affected  neither  by the  geographical  dis-
tribution  of  the  networks  nor  by  residential  mobility.  Living  far  from  one’s  birthplace,  however,  exerted
two distinct,  and  opposite  effects  on the  support  network  structure.  On  the  one  hand,  mobility  led to  high
spatial  dispersion  of  personal  contacts,  which  in  turn  favored  a sparsely  knit network  centered  around
the mobile  individual.  On  the  other  hand,  by  controlling  for  the  effect  of  distance  between  the contacts,
we  found  that individuals  that  cited  long-distance  ties tended  to be  part  of  more  transitive  support  net-
works  than  those  that cited  local  ties.  We  interpreted  the latter  effect  as  evidence  that  transitive  ties may
survive  greater  spatial  distances  than  intransitive  ones.  These  ﬁndings  are  discussed  in  view of  spatial
mobility  and  social  network  research.. Introduction
The ever-increasing need to be spatially mobile – requisite of
ighly advanced societies – challenges people to ﬁnd new ways of
eveloping social ties. Less integrated within the local community
han sedentary individuals, mobile individuals have the challenge
f maintaining their own social ties in a broader spatial range. In this
egard, spatial mobility has an ambivalent nature. On the one hand,
he spatial dispersion of friends and family is seen as an obstacle to
he building of social ties, as it minimizes opportunities for shar-
ng lasting, intimate relationships outside of the household. On the
ther hand, moving increases the possibility of making new con-
acts with select individuals and joining new groups outside the
ocal community.
Recently, this debate has received considerable attention from
oth mobility and social network analysts (e.g. Carrasco et al.,Please cite this article in press as: Viry, G., Residential mobility and the sp
Netw.  (2011), doi:10.1016/j.socnet.2011.07.003
008; Kesselring, 2006; Larsen et al., 2006; Lubbers et al., 2010;
ok et al., 2007, 2010). One of the important issues here is how
etworks change in size and structure as people move. One hypoth-
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esis argues that mobile people belong to networks that, without
necessarily being different in size, are fragmented, i.e. structured
around mutually disconnected clusters of ties and personal con-
tacts stemming from their mobility trajectory. Their interpersonal
ties in several places prevent them from bringing their various
social circles together. Moreover, the social networks developed by
mobile people far from their place of origin are likely built around
potentially new roles and foci (i.e. new people, places, social posi-
tions, (national) cultures or group memberships) (Feld, 1981). We
can then assume that these social circles remain relatively dis-
connected from the original network, not only because they are
removed from it, but also because they were built in a different
social context. Dispersed both geographically and socially, the per-
sonal networks of mobile people are therefore more individualized,
less overlapping and more sparsely knit than the personal networks
of non-mobile people (Larsen et al., 2006; Urry, 2003; Wellman,
2002; Wittel, 2001; see also the deﬁnition of “liberated community”
by Wellman et al., 1988).
The fragmentation hypothesis is interesting because it suggests
a series of important interrelational consequences in a mobile
world. To begin, individuals in these fragmented networks are lessatial dispersion of personal networks: Effects on social support. Soc.
restricted in terms of their behavior than those in networks, which
are characterized by the collective nature of normative control: if
a network member fails to conform to the network’s norms, every-
body knows everybody else well, and all of its members may  react
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ointly (Coleman, 1988, 1990; Milardo, 1988). Taking advantage
f the greater autonomy, individuals in fragmented networks can
ake advantage of intersecting social circles (Simmel, 1999), poten-
ially leading to the production of forms of geographical multiple
embership. With this relatively new form of social integration
 speciﬁc to modern societies –, individuals can develop an origi-
al identity based on a conﬂuence of physically distant, relatively
isconnected inﬂuences (see e.g. Fischer, 1975; Kadushin, 1966).
econdly, these individuals can also beneﬁt from their position as
ompulsory intermediary between their network members (Burt,
992), meaning they can broker or mediate between people who
re not directly linked, using “tertius gaudens” strategies (i.e. exploit
hose disconnected parties to their beneﬁt). Thirdly, social ties
ithin fragmented networks are more likely to bridge new clus-
ers and, as such, non-redundant, non-local resources (Granovetter,
973). A fourth consequence, however, is that these individuals
re less likely to beneﬁt from collective mutual support. Unlike
ensely knit networks, where trust, obligations and mutual aid are
einforced by collective constraints and direct links, members of
ragmented networks are less apt to coordinate their efforts when
t comes to helping other network members. In such cases, the indi-
idual cannot beneﬁt from collective solidarity practices and must
eal with each tie separately (Wellman and Frank, 2000). Lastly,
ragmented networks also hamper communications by reducing
he number of information channels and multiplying the number of
ntermediaries between any two network members (Baker, 1984).
Although social network analysts have long investigated the
mpact of geographical distance on interpersonal ties (for pio-
eering work, see i.e. Fischer, 1982; Wellman and Leighton, 1979;
ellman, 1990; Wellman and Wortley, 1990), large-scale sur-
eys linking the geography and structure of social networks and
obility are still limited. Empirical studies have, thus far, largely
ocused on speciﬁc professional categories characterized by a
trong propensity for movement (migrants, highly qualiﬁed profes-
ions, long-distance commuters). As such, a systematic overview
f representative data is missing. This article aims to ﬁll this gap
y examining the fragmentation hypothesis using survey data on
ersonal networks in Switzerland. We  began by assessing the inﬂu-
nce of individuals’ social characteristics, network composition and
esidential mobility on the spatial dispersion of networks. We  then
nvestigated the effects of this dispersion and of living far from one’s
irthplace on the number and structure of support ties.
. Spatial mobility and the transformation of interpersonal
pace
Sociological studies have shown that social ties in highly
dvanced societies are built and maintained based not only on
roximity, but also distance, with increasingly facilitated access
o transportation and communication systems (Castells, 2000; Frei
nd Axhausen, 2007; Hampton and Wellman, 2002; Larsen et al.,
006; Urry, 2007a; Wellman, 1996, 1999). Consequently, the capac-
ty to build and sustain social ties with individuals that are not
ecessarily in the immediate vicinity becomes crucial in terms
f connecting people (i.e. producing social capital) (Larsen et al.,
006; Urry, 2007b; Wellman, 2001). Because occasional physical
o-presence and face-to-face contact are nonetheless necessary
or maintaining long-distance ties (Cass et al., 2005; Larsen et al.,
006; Urry, 2003), this also means being able to be spatially mobile
Kaufmann, 2002).
The literature shows that this ability is closely linked to
bundant resources and high-level positions in the social struc-Please cite this article in press as: Viry, G., Residential mobility and the sp
Netw.  (2011), doi:10.1016/j.socnet.2011.07.003
ure (social status, economic capital, education) (Carrasco et al.,
008; Cass et al., 2005; Kaufmann et al., 2005; Kenyon, 2006; Le
reton, 2005; Urry, 2007b). Studies on freelance journalists (Bonß
t al., 2004; Kesselring, 2005), media workers (Wittel, 2001) and PRESS
xx (2011) xxx– xxx
transnational architects and engineers (Kennedy, 2004, 2005) have
shown that these individuals, though highly mobile in different
ways, are able to maintain and develop an extensive social net-
work, due in part to job-related contacts. The interpersonal skills
requisite for such careers, especially the ability to use high-speed
transportation and communication technologies, allow some indi-
viduals to maintain relationships with relatives and friends in their
communities of origin. Ties within this “network sociality” (Urry,
2003; Wittel, 2001) are considered particularly individualized and
changeable, based less on a shared, common past or background
and more on mobile technologies, including cars, planes, mobile
phones, email, etc.
Using a random sample of personal networks, Carrasco et al.
(2008) showed however that, when compared with individual
characteristics, the network structure only slightly explains the
distance between network members. Other recent studies have
focused on how geographical distance affects frequency of contact
and provision of support between network members. As Axhausen
and Frei’s work (2007) demonstrates, distance still matters, despite
the important role of high-speed mobile technologies. Mok  et al.
(2007, 2010) showed, for instance, that the frequency of face-to-
face and telephone contact between individuals in a given network
steadily decreased at distances of approximately ﬁve and 100 miles
respectively. Email contact and the provision of social support were,
for the most part, not affected by distance (except marginally, with
regard to material support).
Many works on migration also stress the importance of long-
distance ties between immigrants and their extended families,
which serve as emotional, ﬁnancial and practical support providers
(among others: Bonvalet and Maison, 1999; Chamberlain, 1995;
Litwak, 1960; Mason, 1999, 2004). There is also some evidence that
individuals that frequently relocate invest little time in their local
communities and are more likely to maintain close links with their
distant families, rather than establish contacts with new neigh-
bors (Collmer, 2002, 2005; Pelizäus-Hoffmeister, 2001; Shklovski,
2007). Carrasco et al. (2008) found evidence that, although recent
immigrants tended to have more distant personal contacts in gen-
eral than non-immigrants, the number dwindled when only those
with whom they had interacted face-to-face in the past year were
considered. The authors showed that it was the duration of resi-
dence in a given city that inﬂuenced the geographical concentration
of personal contacts. This ﬁnding is consistent with longitudinal
studies highlighting the strong network reconstruction tendencies
of immigrants in a host country; physical relocation favors turnover
with regard to personal relationships, especially peripheral ones,
rather than increasing or decreasing in the actual number of con-
tacts (Butler et al., 1973; Larner, 1990; Magdol, 2000). Lubbers
et al.’s (2010) longitudinal analysis contributed to understanding
changes in immigrants’ personal networks, which showed sta-
bility in terms of composition and structure, despite a high rate
of turnover in terms of personal contacts. Nonetheless, they also
observed that immigrants’ personal networks became more tran-
sitive (“my contacts’ contacts become my  contacts”) over time, due
both to new ties between their contacts and the acquisition of new
contacts through existing ones.
Finally, earlier research showed that residential mobility may
also lead to a shift in the composition of personal networks. Schol-
ars have emphasized that vertical family ties (parents and children)
are more likely to survive great distances than relationships with
friends, collaterals (siblings, cousins, etc.) and a fortiori weaker rela-
tions (neighbors, coworkers, and other acquaintances) (Bonvalet
and Maison, 1999; Coenen-Huther et al., 1994; Collmer, 2002, 2005;atial dispersion of personal networks: Effects on social support. Soc.
Grossetti, 2007). This ﬁnding can be explained by normative expec-
tations with regard to relatives and the density of connection of
kinship systems (Burt, 2000; Carrasco et al., 2008; Wellman, 1990;
Wellman and Wortley, 1990).
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Table 1
Number of personal contacts, contacts living abroad and respondents who  lived abroad at the age of 14.
Full sample n % Respondents citing at
least 2 personal
contacts
n % Respondents citing at least
2  personal contacts, none
living abroad
n %
Number of personal contacts Number of contacts living abroad Number of respondents who  lived abroad at the age of 14
None 127 11.8 None 541 87.3
1  299 27.7 1 60 9.7 No 473 87.4
2  189 17.5 2 14 2.3 Yes 54 10.0
3  218 20.2 3 4 0.6 Missing 14 2.6
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This study addresses the question of how residential mobility
nd the spatial dispersion of personal networks affect sup-
ort behavior between network members. First, we expect that
obile individuals on the whole have more long-distance personal
elationships than non-mobile people, regardless of social charac-
eristics or network composition. Due to their residential mobility,
hese individuals build relationships in a broader geographical
ange. Their ability to use transportation and telecommunications
ystems allows them to maintain long-distance conﬁdants, espe-
ially kin from their networks of origin.
Secondly, although frequency of contact is likely to diminish
ith distance, we hypothesize that mobile individuals exchange as
uch support as non-mobile ones within their personal networks.
s residential mobility leads to turnover in personal contacts, geo-
raphically distant personal ties are expected to be as supportive as
ocal ties, due to the selection effect: only the strongest ties would
e kept despite distance, whereas weaker ones would be replaced
ith local relationships over time.
Thirdly, we expect less support between the personal contacts of
obile people than of non-mobile ones, thus leading to fragmented
ersonal networks. Their interpersonal ties in several places and
round different roles would prevent them from putting their per-
onal contacts in touch with one another.
. Data and measures
The 2005 MOSAiCH1 survey included the Swiss portion of the
nternational Social Survey Program’s (ISSP) annual survey. 1,078
ersons living in Switzerland aged 18 years old and older were
andomly selected from the Swiss telephone directory (response
ate = 50.1%) and interviewed face-to-face based on a standardized
uestionnaire. The Kish method (see Kish, 1965) was used to select
espondents among eligible household members. Relative to the
wiss population as a whole, individuals living alone or in two-
erson households were overrepresented. Using the 1985/2004
eneral Social Survey (GSS) design (Bailey and Marsden, 1999; Burt,
984), respondents were asked about their social networks based
n the following question:
From time to time, most people discuss important matters with
ther people. Looking back over the past six months, who  are the
eople with whom you discussed matters that are important to you
work, family, politics, etc.)? Just tell me  their ﬁrst names or initials.
F LESS THAN 4 NAMES MENTIONED, PROBE: Anyone else?
Respondents could name up to four discussion partners. AboutPlease cite this article in press as: Viry, G., Residential mobility and the sp
Netw.  (2011), doi:10.1016/j.socnet.2011.07.003
2% of the original sample did not cite any personal contacts in
heir network; about 28% of the original sample cited only one (see
able 1). These ﬁndings are consistent with the level of social isola-
1 Sociological Measures and Observation of Attitudes in Switzerland. This study
as  funded by the Swiss National Science Foundation and conducted by the Swiss
nformation and Data Archive Service for the Social Sciences (SIDOS). 0.1 Total 541 100
100
tion observed in the recent study of McPherson et al. (2006),  using
the same “important matters” name generator. In this study, 44%
of the U.S. population cited either no one or only one discussion
partner. Although most people belong to rather extensive personal
networks, the core of people’s discussion networks centers around
a small percentage of people’s emotionally close, reliable ties. In
this respect, studying core networks is pivotal to understanding
their inﬂuence on people’s behavior and resources in their everyday
lives.
Only respondents who cited at least two  discussion partners
(n = 620) were retained, in order to measure the relationship struc-
ture in networks of size three or more. Information regarding the
exact residential location of the respondents at the age of 14 or the
exact residential location of the contacts at the time of the interview
was not included in the survey data when the location was outside
Switzerland. To have detailed information about the respondents’
residential mobility and the spatial dispersion of their networks,
respondents who lived abroad at the age of 14 (n = 188 of the orig-
inal sample) or respondents who  mentioned one or more foreign
contacts (n = 91 of the original sample) were thus eliminated from
the analyses. After listwise deletion, data were composed of a ﬁnal
sample of 473 individuals for the present study (see Table 1).
Differences in the distribution of respondents between the full
representative sample and the analytical sample with regard to
socio-demographic characteristics are shown in Appendix A. A chi-
square test showed no signiﬁcant differences between the two
samples on category scores. Compared to the full sample, we
nevertheless observed that older respondents and those living in
periurban areas were somewhat underrepresented because they
were more likely to cite either no or only one personal contact.
The proportion of respondents with the lowest level of education
and a low income was also lower in the ﬁnal sample because these
individuals cited less than two  discussion partners and were more
likely to having grown up abroad. Finally, the proportion of those
living alone and, to a lesser extent, those with university degrees
was lower in the ﬁnal sample as well, because they were more likely
to cite one or more contacts living abroad.
3.1. Number and structure of emotional support ties
Emotional support between network members was measured
by asking respondents who supports who  within the network. As
in other cognitive network studies (Krackhardt, 1987), respondents
not only estimated the support exchanged with personal contacts
but also the support exchanged between contacts, based on the
following questions:
Of these people, who  gives you emotional or moral support
through everyday difﬁculties, like when you are feeling a bit downatial dispersion of personal networks: Effects on social support. Soc.
or have had a hard day? And who, including yourself, gives emo-
tional support to [ﬁrst person mentioned]?” etc.
Five network indices were applied in order to investigate
the number and structure of support ties. These measurements
ARTICLE IN PRESSG ModelSON-679; No. of Pages 14
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Table 2
Descriptive statistics of network indices before dichotomization (n = 473).
Mean Median SD Range Kurtosis Skewness Shapiro–Wilk Jarque–Bera
Number of ties received 2.30 2 1.09 0–4 −1.02 0.12 0.89** 22.44**
Number of ties given 2.59 3 1.06 0–4 −0.33 −0.54 0.89** 14.41**
% of ties received 76.99 100 29.97 0–100 −0.85 −0.80 0.74** 65.00**
% of ties given 86.01 100 25.93 0–100 2.31 −1.80 0.60** 352.74**
Betweenness centrality (%) 39.44 16.67 41.79 0–100 −1.56 0.41 0.78** 61.28**
Network density (%) 61.28 60 24.57 0–100 −0.78 0.02 0.96** 12.65**
0
w
(
-
-
t
-
-Network transitivity (%) 53.56 60 39.79 
** p < .01.
ere calculated using Statnet 2 in R environment software tools
Handcock et al., 2003).
The number of support ties received or provided by respondents
within their personal network indicates the number of personal
contacts perceived as support providers and support receivers
respectively. About the same percentage of respondents named
one, two or three support providers or two or three support
receivers, so that scores were platykurtically distributed. The
Shapiro–Wilk test for medium-sized samples (Royston, 1995)
and the Jarque–Bera test, based on the kurtosis and skewness
coefﬁcients (under R) conﬁrm the non-normal shape of the dis-
tributions (see Table 2). Therefore, the variable was  dichotomized
into many (3–4) and few (0–2) support ties.
 The proportion of support ties received or given by the respon-
dents within their personal network was also calculated as the
proportion of support providers and support receivers among
personal contacts respectively. This second network index cap-
tures respondents’ ability to activate their personal contacts
for support. Because a large number of respondents said they
exchanged support with all their contacts (about 60% of the
sample for support received by respondents and about 70% for
support given), the variable was skewly distributed. Moreover,
small variability in the respondents’ network size resulted in a
limited number of modalities, so that proportion scores were not
normally distributed (see Table 2). The variables were therefore
dichotomized, with 1 representing 100% (all contacts activated)
and 0 representing a lower percentage.
Network fragmentation was measured based on three indica-
ors:
 Respondents’ betweenness centrality measures the proportion of
shortest paths (geodesics) between pairs of personal contacts
that include the respondent. The support network here was
symmetrized by replacing each unilateral or bidirectional rela-
tionship with an undirected one. Betweenness centrality captures
the extent to which respondents play the role of compulsory
intermediary between personal contacts and are instrumental
in facilitating the spread of emotional support between them,
regardless of the direction of ties. Because extreme values were
overrepresented (about 42% of respondents had a centrality of 0,
and 23% had a centrality of 100%), the variable was  recoded at
the median into weak versus strong betweenness centrality (see
Table 2).
 Density measures the ratio of the number of support ties actu-
ally present in the network to the maximum possible number of
ties that could be present if the network was complete (directed
ties). Density evaluates the support network’s degree of cohe-Please cite this article in press as: Viry, G., Residential mobility and the sp
Netw.  (2011), doi:10.1016/j.socnet.2011.07.003
sion. Because quite a large number of respondents were part of a
complete network (13% of the sample), scores were not normally
distributed and the variable was dichotomized at the median into
weak versus high density (see Table 2).–100 −1.53 −0.26 0.84** 51.56**
- Transitivity measures the proportion of possible ordered triads,
obeying the (weak) transitivity condition (i.e. if a → b and b → c,
then a → c) (out of those potentially intransitive). Transitivity cap-
tures the extent to which patterns of support ties follow the logic
that “If I support someone who supports someone else, I will
also support this other person”. This network index measures the
degree of closure for all triads in the personal support network.
Because extreme values were more common (about 30% of the
networks had transitivity of 0, and 23% had transitivity of 100%),
the variable was likewise dichotomized at the median into weak
versus strong transitivity (see Table 2).
Based on the aforementioned thresholds, fragmented networks
thus correspond to low-density and low-transitivity networks, in
which the respondent is highly central. Core network fragmenta-
tion does not capture here the degree of disconnectedness between
whole clusters of ties, but rather between that of highly inﬂu-
ential contacts. Because network indices were dichotomized, the
fragmentation hypothesis tested here postulates that an increase
in the residential mobility increases the probability of having
a fragmented network. The hypothesis is not the greater the
residential mobility, the more fragmented the network. A recod-
iﬁcation into three-fold scales of network structure indices (lowest
score/in-between/highest score) was  also tested. Results based
on dichotomized, trichotomized and non-recoded variables were
identical (see below).
3.2. Network spatial dispersion and residential mobility
Geographically speaking, respondents were asked about their
current residential location and where they lived at age 14 (munic-
ipalities). This same information was  then collected for each
personal contact. Because this residential location was  only col-
lected when the respondent or the contact lived within the country,
respondents who  lived abroad at the age of 14 or respondents who
mentioned one or more foreign contacts were not included in the
analyses (see above). Based on the responses, three indicators of
geographical distance (in kilometers) were computed using routing
software modeling the Swiss road network:
-  Averaging the distance between the respondent’s residential loca-
tion and that each of their personal contacts and distance between
the residential locations of his/her personal contacts captured the
network’s spatial dispersion based on two factors. The ﬁrst (aver-
age distance respondent-contacts; M = 21.6 km,  SD = 33.3 km) was
relative to the relationship between the respondent and each of
his/her personal contacts; the second (average distance between
contacts; M = 27.9 km,  SD = 38.0 km)  was  relative to the relation-
ships between personal contacts only.
- The distance between respondents’ current residential location andatial dispersion of personal networks: Effects on social support. Soc.
their residential location at age 14 measures respondents’ earlier
residential mobility (M = 32.0 km,  SD = 53.7 km). Although it does
not allow us to capture variations in residential location over time,
it has the advantage of measuring how far respondents live from
Please cite this article in press as: Viry, G., Residential mobility and the sp
Netw.  (2011), doi:10.1016/j.socnet.2011.07.003
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their network of origin (kinship, childhood friends). Regardless of
the number and scale of respondents’ moves during adulthood,
their current distance from their network of origin is relevant
for studying the effects of relocation on the spatial and relational
reshaping of networks, compared to individuals who still lived in
the area they grew up in.
The natural logarithm of these distances was used to reduce the
degree of nonlinearity and weight down long distances (assuming
that the effect of distance is relatively stable from a certain dis-
tance threshold). Descriptive statistics and correlation coefﬁcients
between the variables included in the study are shown in Table 3.
3.3. Control variables
Three types of factors that could potentially have a mediat-
ing effect between residential mobility, network spatial dispersion
and the provision of support were considered: respondents’ socio-
demographical characteristics, how long the network members
had known one another and network composition. For the ﬁrst
category, dummy  variables were created to control for sex, age,
education, household income, residential situation and presence
of a partner or children (see Appendix A). Only information from
respondents about their household income was missing (n = 65). A
multiple linear regression model was  used to impute missing values
based on respondents’ work orientation (meaning of work, impor-
tance of a good salary), age, and gender, as well as work status
(part-time or full-time employment), activity sector, managerial
position and level of education of respondents and their partners.
Duration of the contacts relationship was measured as a continu-
ous variable, based on the average number of years respondents
had known their network members (M = 25 years, SD = 12 years).
Finally, network composition was measured by asking respon-
dents the nature of their relationship (spouse, sibling, friend, etc.)
with each of their personal contacts. Using this information, we
built homogeneous groupings based on an ascending hierarchi-
cal cluster analysis, using Ward’s method and squared Euclidean
distances (under SPSS) (Aldenderfer and Blashﬁeld, 1984; Everitt,
1993; Lebart et al., 1997). This method has already been used to
construct typologies of network composition (see Rapkin and Luke,
1993; Widmer, 2006). Instead of dividing the observations into a
predetermined number of clusters in a single step, the hierarchical
procedure aggregates the two  closest networks, or clusters of net-
works, step by step, depending on the nature of the relationships
with the respondent. A cluster solution is determined by stopping
the aggregation procedure at one point. For the present analy-
sis, a series of solutions was examined and the ﬁnal six-category
typology made based on empirical criteria (for purposes of clarity,
parsimony and homogeneity). The interpretation of clusters was
based on a comparison of the average number of citations for each
type of relationship across clusters (see Appendix B). In the four cat-
egories “family of procreation” (18%), “friendship” (17%), “family of
orientation” (10%) and “professional” (9%), respondents’ networks
were characterized by the overrepresentation of children, friends,
parents and colleagues respectively. The two last categories were
composed of networks marked by a combination of types of rela-
tionship. Respondents in the “family-friends” category (27% of the
sample) distinguished themselves from the other types by men-
tioning both one/several family members outside of the nuclearatial dispersion of personal networks: Effects on social support. Soc.
family (siblings, cousins, aunt, etc.) and friends, but not children.
In the “family-work” network type (22%), respondents predomi-
nantly cited family members, particularly children and siblings, and
sometimes colleagues, but not friends (see Appendix B).
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Table 4
Summary of linear regression analysis for network spatial dispersion on network composition and respondents’ socio-demographic characteristics (A), residential mobility
(B),  and both (C) (standardized coefﬁcients; n = 473).
Dist. from resid. at age 14 (log) Avg. dist. Resp. - Contacts (log) Avg. dist. betw. Contacts (log)
A B C A B C
Residential mobility
Dist. from residence at age 14 (log) .40** .39** .31** .29**
Network composition
Family-friends −.10* .02 .06 .07 .10
Family-work – – – – –
Family of procreation −.04 .03 .05 .05 .06
Friendship −.01  .11* .12* .12* .13*
Family of orientation −.02 .02 .03 −.02 −.01
Professional −.01  .00 .00 .00 .01
Sex
Female .14** −.04 −.09* −.03 −.07
Age
18–34  −.03 .03 .05 .00 .01
35–50  – – – – –
51–65  .13* 1.16 .02 .06 .02
66– .02 −.02 −.03 −.02 −.02
Living  arrangement
Alone −.02 .19** .19** .11 .11
With  partner without child −.08 .06 .09 .08 .11
Without partner with child −.06 −.02 .00 .00 .01
With  partner and child – – – – –
Others −.19** −.10 −.03 −.06 −.01
Education
Basic  education – – – – –
Apprenticeship −.01  .02 .02 .13 .13
Vocational school .02 .05 .04 .08 .08
Advanced vocational school .11 .11 .07 .21** .18**
University .04 .09 .08 .17** .16**
Household income
Low −.01 −.02 −.02 .00 .00
Middle − − − − –
High .02 .01 .01 .03 .02
Residential context
Periphery area −.09 .10 .14** .07 .10
Periurban area −.11* −.10* −.06 −.10* −.07
Suburban area – – – – –
Small urban center −.11* .02 .06 −.02 .01
Medium-size urban center .02 .05 .04 .05 .05
Large urban center .01 .13** .13** .13** .13**
Df 24 24 1 25 24 1 25
R2 .12** .12** .16** .25** .11** .10** .18**
R2 .09** .08**
4
4
d
c
t
o
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e
s
m
r
w
t
r
a
p
t
m* p < .05.
** p < .01.
. Results
.1. The impact of residential mobility on network spatial
ispersion
A ﬁrst linear regression was run to estimate how people’s social
haracteristics and network composition related to earlier residen-
ial mobility (Table 4). Individuals who lived far from their area
f residence at age 14 were more likely women and people aged
1–65, compared to those aged 35–50, who constituted the ref-
rence category. Conversely, people living in periurban areas and
mall urban centers, as well as those living in other living arrange-
ents (many of them with parents), lived closer to their area of
esidence at age 14 than people living in suburban contexts and
ith a partner and child respectively. Finally, people who belonged
o networks of both family and friends lived closer to their area of
esidence at age 14 than people that cited mainly family members
nd sometimes colleagues.Please cite this article in press as: Viry, G., Residential mobility and the sp
Netw.  (2011), doi:10.1016/j.socnet.2011.07.003
To estimate how people’s social characteristics, network com-
osition and residential mobility impact the spatial dispersion of
heir networks, a set of linear regressions was run (Table 4). In
odels A, the impact of the network composition and respondents’socio-demographic characteristics were estimated. In models B, the
impact of respondents’ residential mobility was assessed. In mod-
els C, network composition, socio-demographic characteristics and
residential mobility were considered simultaneously.
Models A showed that people embedded in friendship networks
were signiﬁcantly more likely to live farther from their personal
contacts, and that those contacts tended to live farther from one
another than individuals who  cited family members and sometimes
colleagues, which constituted the reference category. The same
was true for individuals living in large urban centers, compared to
those living in suburban contexts. Furthermore, people who lived
alone tended to live further from their personal contacts than indi-
viduals who  lived with a partner and child(ren), whereas highly
skilled individuals were more likely to mention widely dispersed
personal contacts. Conversely, individuals living in periurban areas
were more likely to have a localized network, compared to those
living in suburban contexts. Models B conﬁrmed that residential
mobility is a factor in rebuilding social ties on a larger scale: theatial dispersion of personal networks: Effects on social support. Soc.
further an individual lived from his/her current residence at the
age of 14, the further his/her contacts lived from one another and
from him/her. Models C demonstrated that the previous effects
remained unchanged when all variables were included. Only the
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Table 5
Summary of logistic regression analysis for number and proportion of support ties on residential mobility (A), and network spatial dispersion (B), and respondents’ socio-demographic characteristics (C), and network composition
(D)  (Odds Ratios; n = 473).
# of support providers # of support receivers Proportion of support providers Proportion of support receivers
A  B C D A B C D A B C D A B C D
Residential mobility
Dist. from resid. at age 14 (log) 1.07 1.01 .96 .98 1.06 1.04 1.00 1.03 1.02 1.02 .98 1.00 1.17* 1.17* 1.16 1.21*
Network spatial dispersion
Avg. dist. resp. - contacts (log) 1.16 1.18 1.14 .90 .83 .81 1.15 1.27 1.26 .97 .95 .99
Avg.  dist. betw. contacts (log) 1.03 .99 .98 1.24 1.30 1.27 .85 .74 .73 1.03 1.06 1.00
Network acquaintance duration
Avg. # of years of acquaintance 1.01 1.02 1.00 1.02 1.02 1.03* 1.01 1.02
Network composition
Family-friends 1.78 1.61 1.77 1.71
Family-work – – – –
Family  of procreation 6.15** 9.54** 1.23 1.12
Friendship 2.27* 4.39** 2.08* 1.50
Family  of orientation 4.37** .93 1.50 .36*
Professional 2.51** 2.06 1.38 .76
Sex
Female  1.38 1.23 1.28 1.10 1.50* 1.43 1.49 1.47
Age
18–34  .96 1.10 1.16 1.61 .88 .88 1.48 1.80
35–50  – – – – – – – –
51–65  .92 .87 .86 .68 .91 .94 1.10 .89
66– .43 .28** .61 .30** .28** .27** .51 .38*
Living arrangement
Alone .97 .86 .93 .77 1.13 1.03 .92 .81
With  partner without child .48* .41** .63 .50* .91 .86 .85 .72
Without partner with child 1.15 .99 1.48 1.17 2.85 3.16 1.52 1.42
With  partner and child – – – – – – – –
Others  .51 .49 .37* .33** 1.25 1.16 .70 .59
Education
Basic  education – – – – – – – –
Apprenticeship 1.39 1.60 1.24 1.63 1.20 1.19 .62 .65
Vocational school 1.01 1.33 1.82 2.93* .72 .75 .38 .36*
Advanced vocational school 1.45 1.68 1.90 2.61* 1.29 1.30 .92 .98
University 2.00 2.47 .36 2.22 2.13 1.99 .59 .57
Household income
Low 1.12 1.11 .89 .88 1.25 1.22 .74 .69
Middle  – – – – – – – –
High  2.27** 1.99** .98 .82 2.04** 1.98** 1.28 1.37
Residential context
Periphery area 1.22 1.33 1.28 1.48 .94 1.00 1.43 1.64
Periurban area .57 .52 .70 .58 .76 .79 1.36 1.35
Suburban area – – – – – – – –
Small  urban center .87 .89 1.85 1.86 .40* .42* 1.10 1.26
Medium-sized urban center 1.17 1.04 1.35 1.24 .87 .91 1.79 2.09
Large  urban center 2.98** 3.25** 1.53 1.54 3.26** 3.50** .98 1.04
Df  1 3 23 28 1 3 23 28 1 3 23 28 1 3 23 28
Chi2 1.16 5.71 56.53** 90.53** .96 5.02 36.27* 90.58** .06 1.27 51.73** 57.26** 4.82* 4.85 27.75 42.50*
Chi2 4.55 50.82** 34.00** 4.06 31.25* 54.31** 1.21 50.46** 5.53 .03 22.90 14.75*
* p < .05.
** p < .01.
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Table 6
Summary of logistic regression analysis for betweenness centrality, network density, and network transitivity on residential mobility (A), and network spatial dispersion (B), and respondents’ socio-demographic characteristics
(C),  and network composition (D) (Odds Ratios; n = 473).
Betweenness centrality Density Transitivity
A B C D A B C D A B C D
Residential mobility
Dist. from resid. at age 14 (log) .96 .94 .87 .89 1.05 1.08 1.08 1.08 1.08 1.10 1.18* 1.15
Network  spatial dispersion
Avg. dist. resp. – contacts (log) .59* .58* .58* 1.25 1.33 1.39 1.40 1.49 1.53*
Avg. dist. betw. contacts (log) 1.92** 2.14** 2.12** .70* .64** .62** .64** .56** .56**
Network acquaintance duration
Avg. # of years of acquaintance .96** .97* 1.03* 1.03* 1.04** 1.03*
Network composition
Family-friends 2.24** 1.31 .45**
Family-work – – –
Family  of procreation .91 1.03 1.22
Friendship 2.19* .71 .41**
Family of orientation 1.39 .81 .66
Professional 1.41 1.31 1.25
Sex
Female 2.22** 2.15** .99 1.01 .57** .60*
Age
18–34 1.22 1.22 .95 .96 .92 .97
35–50  – – – – – –
51–65  1.22 1.28 1.06 1.02 1.06 1.02
66– 1.02  1.00 .55 .52 .95 .95
Living  arrangement
Alone .94 .85 .77 .82 .70 .76
With  partner without child .92 .86 .95 .98 .75 .80
Without partner with child .36 .41 2.78 2.98 2.19 1.97
With  partner and child – – – – – –
Others  1.00 .87 .90 .89 .85 .96
Education
Basic  education – – – – – –
Apprenticeship .68 .64 .82 .84 1.83 2.02*
Vocational school .81 .76 .68 .67 .92 .99
Advanced vocational school .90 .87 .87 .91 1.88 2.10
University .65 .53 1.00 1.07 3.89** 5.21**
Household income
Low 1.25 1.20 1.12 1.13 .83 .86
Middle – – – – – –
High  1.07 1.07 1.45 1.50 .87 .88
Residential context
Periphery area .23** .58* 1.23 1.22 1.93** 1.75*
Periurban area .44* .33** 1.34 1.45 2.53** 2.42*
Suburban area – – – – – –
Small  urban center .79 .87 .72 .73 2.15* 1.86
Medium-sized urban center .30** .49* 1.46 1.50 2.64** 2.37**
Large urban center .54* .24** 2.44* 2.45* 3.04** 2.82**
Df 1 3 23 28 1 3 23 28 1 3 23 28
Chi2 .34 18.54** 81.78** 93.80** .51 8.92* 32.67 37.54 1.39 11.86** 69.38** 86.98**
Chi2 18.20** 63.24** 12.02** 8.41* 23.75 4.87 10.47** 57.52** 17.60**
* p < .05.
** p < .01.
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ffects of living in a periurban area lost their signiﬁcance when
esidential mobility was introduced. This means that people liv-
ng in periurban areas often lived closer to their personal contacts,
nd that those contacts lived closer to one another because people
iving in periurban areas were less mobile than people living in sub-
rban contexts. Moreover, two additional effects proved signiﬁcant
hen residential mobility was included in the model. Controlling
or residential mobility, individuals living in periphery areas lived
arther from their contacts than people living in suburban contexts.
inally, women on the whole lived as close to their personal con-
acts as men, but further away from their area of residence at age
4. In other words, for a given distance from their area of origin,
omen lived closer to their personal contacts than men.
.2. The two, contrary effects of residential mobility on support
etwork structure
To estimate how network spatial dispersion and earlier resi-
ential mobility affected the provision and structure of emotional
upport within personal networks, a set of regressions was run
sing the number and proportion of ties received and given by
he respondent, betweenness centrality, density and transitivity
s outcomes (Tables 5 and 6). Models A show the effect of earlier
esidential mobility. In models B, the spatial dispersion of the net-
ork was included. Control variables were added in models C, and
he network composition was included in models D. As dependent
ariables were dichotomized, binary logistic analyses were appro-
riate. Alternative models were also tested, however, including
rdinal logistic regressions (PLUM procedure of SPSS), with depen-
ent variables recoded into three-fold scales and OLS regressions
ithout recodiﬁcation. Results were identical in both cases.
As expected, neither the spatial dispersion of networks nor the
istance from the area of residence at age 14 signiﬁcantly affected
he number or proportion of support ties received or provided
y respondents. Individuals with long-distance personal contacts
hared as many support ties as people with localized networks.
nly the proportion of support receivers was positively inﬂuenced
y earlier residential mobility: the further people lived from their
rea of residence at age 14, the more they supported the per-
ons they mentioned in their network. The proportion of support
roviders of mobile people, however, did not differ from that
bserved for non-mobile people. The absence of a signiﬁcant link
etween the spatial dispersion of networks and the provision of
upport could be due to the fact that the number of support ties
ould vary only between two and four. When the whole sample
as used and distance between personal contacts excluded from
he analysis (which allowed for retention of people citing only one
ersonal contact), respondents who lived far from their personal
ontacts were more likely to cite a greater number of persons as
upport providers and receivers, with or without control variables.
here was, however, no signiﬁcant impact on the proportion of
upport ties after adding controls (results not reported).
Additionally, it appeared that people aged 66 or more had fewer
ersonal support contacts (absolute and in proportion to the num-
er of persons cited in the network). Conversely, higher-income
eople and those living in big cities received more support (abso-
ute and in proportion) than middle-income people and those living
n suburban contexts respectively. Also, the longer people had
nown their personal contacts, the higher the proportion of support
roviders was. Network composition likewise strongly inﬂuenced
he provision of support. Compared to people that cited mainly
amily members and sometimes colleagues in their network (ref-Please cite this article in press as: Viry, G., Residential mobility and the sp
Netw.  (2011), doi:10.1016/j.socnet.2011.07.003
rence group), people embedded in a friendship network received
ore support (absolute and in proportion). Furthermore, people
hat cited children predominantly claimed giving and receiving
ore support, due to the fact that they cited more contacts within PRESS
xx (2011) xxx– xxx 9
their network. Lastly, people that cited mainly parents received
more support ties in absolute terms, but supported their contacts
less proportionally speaking, due to the asymmetrical nature of the
parent-child bond.
We  likewise had hypothesized that less support was  exchanged
between the personal contacts of mobile people because they
were more distant from one another, compared to the contacts
of non-mobile people, thus leading to a fragmented structure.
Empirical results show that this expectation should be rejected
in favor of a more complex pattern of effects. A signiﬁcant rela-
tionship between geographically dispersed contacts and network
fragmentation was indeed observed: the more distant the per-
sonal contacts in a network were from one another, the more
individuals played the role of intermediary between them, and the
less dense and less transitive the support network was (Table 6).
However, contrary to expectations, our ﬁndings showed that,
although people living far from their area of residence at age
14 often had more contacts living far away from one another
(Table 4), they were not more likely to be part of fragmented
networks. As residentially mobile people were also character-
ized by a greater distance between them and their contacts, this
exerted a contrary effect on the network structure. While con-
trolling for the effects of spatial dispersion of personal contacts
and residential mobility, the distance between respondents and
their contacts fostered a transitive, weakly centralized support net-
work. Moreover, irrespective of the network’s spatial dispersion,
earlier residential mobility favored a transitive structure. This effect
nonetheless disappeared when network composition was  included
in the model. Friendship and “family-friends”-type networks were
less transitive than “family-work”-type ones, which constituted
the reference category. Residentially mobile people had thus more
transitive networks than non-mobile ones because they were less
likely embedded in networks of the “family-friends”-type (see also
Table 4). All these effects likewise held true when network size was
included in the regression models (results not reported).
Results of the regressions likewise showed that women and
people living in suburban areas were more likely embedded in
intransitive, strongly centralized support networks, while individ-
uals with university degrees more often had transitive personal
networks compared to those with a basic level of education. Finally,
the longer people knew their personal contacts, the less they played
the role of intermediary between them and the denser and more
transitive their networks were.
5. Discussion
This study examined the impact of the spatial dispersion of net-
works and earlier residential mobility on the provision of emotional
support within personal networks. The general hypothesis was that
residential mobility fosters personal networks that are geographi-
cally spread out and that, in turn, favor a fragmented structure, i.e.
sparsely connected, intransitive support networks in which mobile
people play the role of compulsory intermediary between their
personal contacts. Based on our data, this expectation was con-
ﬁrmed but accounted only in part for the mechanism. We  found
that earlier residential mobility did foster spatially dispersed per-
sonal networks, which in turn favored fragmented networks. But
at the same time, the further respondents lived from their place
of birth, the more distant they were from their personal contacts
and the more transitive and less centralized their support networks
were, counteracting for the impact of distance between contacts.atial dispersion of personal networks: Effects on social support. Soc.
Moreover, because residentially mobile people less frequently had
networks composed of both friends and family members, their per-
sonal networks tended to be more transitive than the networks of
sedentary individuals.
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Consistent with previous studies on this topic (Magdol, 2000;
hnmacht et al., 2008), our research conﬁrmed that individuals
ith a history of residential mobility tended to have personal net-
orks that were dispersed. The further respondents lived from
heir area of residence at age 14, the farther their personal con-
acts tended to live from one another and the further respondents
ended to live from them – a ﬁnding which suggests that earlier
esidential mobility has an enduring inﬂuence on the rebuilding
f social networks on a larger geographical scale. Presumably less
mbedded in neighborhood relationships, mobile individuals were
ore likely to cite important contacts living near a distant place of
irth. This ﬁnding also suggests that mobility experiences are linked
o individuals’ skills and resources with regard to the use of high-
peed transportation and telecommunications networks, allowing
hem to maintain long-distance ties and build intimate relation-
hips in several places (Boase et al., 2006; Hampton and Wellman,
002; Kaufmann, 2002; Larsen et al., 2006). The spatial dispersion
f an individual’s personal network is the product of a complex phe-
omenon that combines not only job- and family-related mobility
rajectories and attachment to persons or places over the course
f an individual’s life, but also the strategies and resources he/she
ses to maintain strong ties over long-distances (Larsen et al., 2006;
rry, 2007a; Wellman, 2001). Moreover, individuals living alone
lso tended to have more dispersed networks than those living
ith partner and children. This ﬁnding is coherent with previous
tudies that show the shrinking and overlapping of friendship net-
orks between partners over the life course (see e.g. Bidart and
avenu, 2005; Kalmijn, 2003). People in friendship networks also
ad more geographically scattered personal networks compared
o individuals who cited mainly family members and sometimes
olleagues. While earlier research shows that friendship ties were
ess likely to survive great distances than relationships with family
embers (Bonvalet and Maison, 1999; Coenen-Huther et al., 1994;
rossetti, 2007), the high percentage of people embedded in friend-
hip networks that did not mention a partner might explain this
esult. Moreover, our ﬁndings are consistent with the observations
hat highly educated people have a greater capacity for main-
aining strong, long-distance relationships with family and friends
Bonvalet and Maison, 1999; Rémy and Voyé, 1992), since highly
ducated people tend to have more dispersed personal contacts
han less-educated individuals. Controlling for the effect of resi-
ential mobility, the analyses likewise showed that women lived
loser to their personal contacts than did men. Overall, however,
e found that women lived the same distance from their personal
ontacts as men, since women  also lived further away from their
rea of residence at age 14. This result supports the hypothesis that
omen are more locally rooted than men  due to their responsibility
or housework and childcare, once the effect of maintaining contact
ith kin near the birthplace is taken into account (Wellman, 1985;
ellman and Wellman, 1992). The context of respondents’ current
esidential location also signiﬁcantly inﬂuenced the geographical
istance between network members. People living in big cities
nd remote areas belonged to networks that were geographically
roader than individuals living on the outskirts of urban centers. In
his latter context, large dwellings and being a homeowner, as well
s the relatively strong community-building values of people liv-
ng in suburban and periurban neighborhoods, might explain this
nding (Teller, 2009).
Secondly, as highlighted in past research on larger networks
Grossetti, 2007; Larner, 1990; Magdol, 2000), this study upholds
he expectation that, in the long term, residential mobility has only
 minor impact on the number of strong personal ties. More speciﬁ-Please cite this article in press as: Viry, G., Residential mobility and the sp
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ally, the analyses performed in this study showed that the number
f support ties was signiﬁcantly affected neither by the geographi-
al dispersion of personal networks, nor by distance from the place
f birth. This outcome is consistent with longitudinal studies that PRESS
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emphasize the importance of turnover in personal relationships
(rather than an increase or decrease in the actual number of ties) in
the case of residential relocation (Butler et al., 1973; Larner, 1990;
Lubbers et al., 2010; Magdol, 2000). Long-distance support rela-
tionships were reported as frequently as were local ones, probably
because only the strongest, most intimate ties were maintained
over distances, whereas weaker ties were eliminated (selection
effect). It also suggests that emotionally supportive ties may be
maintained via telecommunications and occasional visits (Boase
et al., 2006; Larsen et al., 2006). Regardless of the spatial dispersion
of the network, analyses nonetheless showed that long-distance
relocation had a positive impact on the proportion of support ties
given by the respondent; the further he/she lived from his/her res-
idence at the age of 14, the greater the chance he/she supported
the people he/she cited in the network. The proportion of support
received by the mobile respondents, however, did not differ from
that observed for non-mobile people. This ﬁnding can be inter-
preted as the consequence of recent arrivals’ efforts at rebuilding
a support network in the new residential location. Earlier studies
have shown that recent residential relocation may  lead individuals
to focus on a small, emotionally intimate group and multiplex ties
(good friends and certain family members), rather than maintain-
ing ties with a large number of less-intimate individuals (Bidart
and Lavenu, 2005; Collmer, 2002, 2005; Jones, 1973; Pelizäus-
Hoffmeister, 2001; Shklovski, 2007). In the years following the
move, the individual’s support network might be concentrated
among a small number of people that he/she is more likely to cite
as support receivers than he/she would within a larger network
of weaker ties (Granovetter, 1973). This hypothesis must still be
conﬁrmed through additional research.
Thirdly, as expected, individuals with personal contacts that
were geographically distant from one another were more likely to
become the center of a loosely connected, intransitive network,
whose contacts supported one another less than contacts within
localized networks. The effect of geographical distance could not be
eliminated here, so that individuals were integrated in fragmented
networks. Personal contacts supported each other less, probably
because they did not know one another well and had fewer oppor-
tunities to get together. One can also wonder about the extent to
which individuals attempt to connect their distant personal con-
tacts with one another or do not, based on their strategies and
resources. Due to geographically widespread social embedding, it
appeared that individuals were not fully able – or willing – to exert
this logic of transitivity, which lies at the heart of social network
building (Davis, 1970; Simmel, 1999).
Finally, while residential mobility favored geographically dis-
persed personal contacts, people living far from their place of
birth were not more likely to become part of a fragmented net-
work than those living in the area they grew up in, as being
far from one’s personal contacts concurrently fostered a transi-
tive and a weakly centralized structure. Controlling for residential
mobility and the distance between personal contacts, the further
respondents lived from their contacts, the more transitive and less
respondent-centered their networks were. As we saw earlier, the
provision of support between respondents and their contacts did
not signiﬁcantly differ according to network spatial dispersion.
Thus, these differences in transitivity and centrality most likely
stem from a difference in the provision of support between con-
tacts. In other words, for a given average distance between personal
contacts, the more distant respondents were from them, the more
likely the contacts were to support each other. The left- and right-
hand diagrams in Fig. 1 illustrate two scenarios wherein the spatialatial dispersion of personal networks: Effects on social support. Soc.
dispersion of personal contacts (C1–C3) is identical. In the right-
hand diagram, the average distance between the respondent (R)
and the contacts is higher than in the left-hand diagram. Our ﬁnd-
ings suggest that personal contacts (C1 and C2) are more likely
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ear the respondent (left), compared to two  contacts living far from the respondent
right), for a given average distance between the contacts.
o exchange support when the respondent is distant from them
right-hand diagram) than when the respondent is close (left-hand
iagram). This mechanism can be interpreted in two  ways. Firstly,
ransitive ties are more likely to survive greater distances than
ntransitive ones (Wellman, 1990; Wellman and Wortley, 1990).
ndeed, distant ties are more likely to be strong than local ones (see,
or example, Fischer, 1982; Grossetti, 2007; Larsen et al., 2006).
ecause weaker ties are more likely to be part of intransitive triads
Granovetter, 1973), two contacts who do not support one other
re more likely to be geographically close to the respondent, given
he geographical distance between them. Secondly, having contacts
hat know and support one another facilitates travel and face-to-
ace meetings, which are necessary to sustain intimate bonds at a
istance (Larsen et al., 2006; Urry, 2003). The friction of distance
an be partially compensated for by seeing several contacts at the
ame time.
The fact that residential mobility did not foster fragmented net-
orks can also be explained by a shift in the composition of personal
etworks. People living far from their area of residence at age 14 had
ore transitive networks than those living in the area they grew
p in because they were less likely to be embedded in networks
omposed of both family members and friends. This result is con-
istent with previous ﬁndings showing that geographical moves,
ften coupled with work/married life, lead to an overall decrease in
he presence of friends in the network (see e.g. Bidart and Lavenu,
005). The decrease in the number of friends happens mainly in
avor of family members, who develop more transitive ties.
This study addressed some of the dimensions associated
ith the spatiality of social integration in a mobile world. Sev-
ral limitations should nonetheless be mentioned. To begin, the
ata contained only small networks of emotionally close people.
espondents were therefore likely to cite discussion partners for
important matters” as support receivers/providers. This may  have
ontributed to the insigniﬁcant ﬁndings as regards the associationPlease cite this article in press as: Viry, G., Residential mobility and the sp
Netw.  (2011), doi:10.1016/j.socnet.2011.07.003
etween the provision of support with the respondent and network
patial dispersion. Moreover, the small variability in respondents’
etwork size resulted in the limited number of modalities of the
etwork indices. Accordingly, the network indices could only be PRESS
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evaluated based on threshold values (low vs. high network den-
sity, etc.), instead of being measured in a continuous way. It would
therefore be interesting to test the fragmentation hypothesis on
larger personal networks potentially structured around multiple
clusters of ties. In addition, the analyses performed in this study
were at the network level. Therefore, it would be helpful to test
whether the same mechanisms can be detected at the relationship
level. One could, in particular, analyse whether or not long-distance
personal contacts are more likely to support one other than geo-
graphically close personal contacts, given the geographical distance
between them. Additional information about the strength of ties
would make it possible to test whether long-distance ties are
more transitive than local ones because they are stronger. Thirdly,
because of the limitations of the data, it was  not possible to include
international migration in the analyses, nor some of the poten-
tially important characteristics of mobility practices. Residential
mobility was  measured with only one item to capture for dis-
tance from the network of origin, but did not provide any details
regarding different aspects of earlier residential mobility, such as
timing, distance and frequency of moves or the length of resi-
dence in the current home. Finally, the data were cross-sectional.
Future research on the effects of spatial mobility on network struc-
ture would beneﬁt from longitudinal data that would help capture
changes in the structure of ties in personal networks over the life
course and mobility trajectory.
Nevertheless, this study offers new insights into the impact of
spatial mobility and geographical distance on support networks,
and provide interesting ideas for future research. The coexistence
of a fragmented structure, associated with the spatial dispersion
of personal contacts, and a transitive structure, linked with a
distance-based selection process, revealed that physical distance
with friends and family leads to new and complex modes of social
integration that cannot be reduced to the pure individualization of
social ties.
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ppendix A.
istribution of respondents in the full sample and analytical sample (%).
Full sample
(n = 1078)
Analytical
sample
(n = 473)
Sex
Female 53.0 52.6
Age
18–34 21.9 26.6
35–50 30.6 33.4
51–65 26.9 24.7
66–  20.6 15.2
Living arrangement
Alone 30.5 25.4
With partner without child 29.2 31.7
Without partner with child 3.7 3.8
With partner and child 27.0 28.8
Others 9.6 10.4
Education
Basic education 17.1 12.7
Apprenticeship 41.3 46.1
Vocational school 8.1 7.0
Advanced vocational school 23.9 26.4
University 9.6 7.8
Household income
Low 28.7 23.0
Middle 48.2 49.3
High 23.1 27.7
Residential context
Periphery area 22.4 29.0
Periurban area 16.4 11.4
Suburban area 29.8 29.2
Small urban center 11.0 9.1
Medium-size urban center 11.7 12.7
Large urban center 8.6 8.7
Residential mobility
Distance from residence at age 14 (km) (mean) 31.95 34.28
ote: in the case of the full sample, distance from the residence at age 14 was  cal-
ulated based on the subsample of 882 persons, as respondents who lived abroad
t  this age were declared missing.
ppendix B.
ypes of network composition (means).
Number of citations Family-friends Family-work Family of
procreation
Friendship Family of
orientation
Professional
I  II III IV V VI Tot Eta2
Size of cluster (%) 27 22 18 17 10 7 100
N  128 103 84 80 47 31 473
Partner .55 .69 .69 .29 .70 .42 .57 .09**
# Parents .19 .22 .07 .15 1.62 .48 .33 .55**
# Children .03 .45 1.96 .00 .00 .00 .45 .79**
# Siblings .39 .61 .05 .10 .21 .10 .29 .16**
# Other family ties .30 .03 .21 .00 .00 .00 .13 .11**
# Friends 1.10 .04 .39 2.56 .47 .13 .86 .74**
# Colleagues .17 .32 .04 .07 .09 1.94 .27 .56**
# Neighbors .02 .08 .01 .01 .00 .00 .03 .03*
# Members of a same assoc. .02 .06 .00 .00 .00 .00 .02 .02
#  Prof. counselor (psy., etc.) .02 .04 .01 .01 .00 .03 .02 .01
#  Other non-family ties .00 .11 .00 .06 .02 .03 .04 .03**Please cite this article in press as: Viry, G., Residential mobility and the spatial dispersion of personal networks: Effects on social support. Soc.
Netw.  (2011), doi:10.1016/j.socnet.2011.07.003
ote: other family members: cousins, uncle, aunt, godparents, parents-in-law.
* p < .05.
** p < .01.
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